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- PACE TWO XUESI-^
TUESDAY MORNING JUNE 3 19i9THE TORONTO WORLD:

r announced thé appearance of the Aus
trian plenipotentiaries.SÉ-rSæJYORK COUNTY

cetiSRguea to tbeir place». The entire ' ' ----- ' ---------------
cmbjage, which had risen upon the , 

enter of the Austrians, seated itself. |
-Vfc. Clemenceau alone remained stand- 
iajtî and with scarcely, an • Instant’s J= 
pause the session started.

; Ears which were eagerly strained to 
near from M. Clemenceau some strlk- 
in* phrases on the origin of thé war 

- of Austria's guilt and ptrtilshment were 
disappointed. The Tiger refrained from 
■ my political illusion in his short 
;-:peech; he merely outlined the proced
ure of the negotiation* and explained 
that only part of the treaty tfas ready,
He asked that any replies or observa- j 
tions to such parts of the treaties as 
were laid today before the Austrians 
be submitted in writing within fifteen 
days.

M. Clemenceau spoke in easy con- 
\ ersatlonal tone, befitting such routine 
marks, and at the end called for trans
lations, which on this occasion were 
given in Italian, as well as German 
and English.

The French official who attempted 
the'German rendition, opened by ad
dressing “The delegates of the republic 
of tierman-Austria.” lie was mimed-
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to BUILb CHURCH I;
A hniiH in ». . he said, bad assumed governmental

font i.U ™!irfahe.r b pu,t on authority, and had denied the ncceesl- 
foot to complete the buildings of the ties of life tn manv reoDle
on A8scotrt ndCRtral Method,8t/Cburc« aroused citizenship of Winnipeg had 
on Ascot and Boon avenues. The prea- organized, and the striker* had re-
Hnhn .‘U nry U8!w f°r Ule. 8ünda>- treated from tfw position they had as- 
Hchool and the auditorium for hold- etrmed with the result that the atrlke 
ing Sunday services, but it is felt that had lessened. The attitude of the 
the time has arrived to enlarge the éttizens of Winnipeg, he said, was 
church and make it.more accommo- adamant, and they were determined 
dating for the congregation that as- that there should be nothing but com- 
semole there. The church Is usually pleW85Teat for tho8e who have assert- 
packed with worshippers. The church ed governmental authority. if cl
owns a comer plot at the Junction of lective bargaining was to be granted 
Boon and Ascot avenues and plans M a prlncjp:e there must be some unit 
will soon be made to carry out the M which It would apply, and beyond 
building scheme. When this is ac- which it could not go. Mr. Meighen 
comglishcd, It will make the second announced that the 380 postofflee em- 
new church to be built in this .dis- Phjyes who declined to return to work 
trict, St. David’s Presbyterian Church have permanently lost their Jobs, 
on Harvie avenue having recently _. What Premier Says, 
been built at a cost df *20,000. Rev. D- D. McKenzie, Liberal leader, 
Peter Bryce Is in charge of the Earle- su*Feeted the establishment of a lab- 
court Central Methodist Church.. or court on the lines of thé*supreme 

■ • court, on which the provinces would
BAPTIST CONVENTION bVt,!!ePreeifntatl<?”. With a properly

----------  established "court binding down
Earlscourt Baptist ministers will at- ™ei‘ta that" would be respected, 

tend the Toronto Baptist Association *® *lrfke mlSht be denied. The
of Churches’ annual convention to be ÏÜF*6? ,, *aueed Sir Robert Borden, 
held at the First Avenue Baptist to describe the opposi-
Church, East Toronto, on Tuesday leo<$er Aq one of the “finest exam- 
Wednesday and Thursday. Several P c,f^ed toryism in the house.’’ 
speakers of prominence will take part "orden denied the asser-
Rev. W. F. Roadhouse will represent ernmen. «-t? 8£!akere that thl* STOv- 
the Boon Avenue Baptist Church subject to the influence

--------  eLm?„a,in lntereets" He «a‘d thé gov-
APARTMENT HOUSE BUILDING !î3î!?!?t not «“bject t0 thé influ- ------ BUILDING «».of.anydne’outsioe parliament, nor
The large plot of land on the north- her of k « long 88 he was a mem- 

east comer Of Elmwood and St. Clair the govii-nm?*. r,eml”ded the house Of 
avenues, Earlscourt, has been sild and Peking Œ îÿ P°^y 2Rrd,n*<1» 
a new apartment ho-use with stores statement h.U tP’ t.d,- challenged a 
above Is to be erected right awav government a ^r’ McKenzi° that the
™* “rncr haa been on the market | in the interest ôriabo^by^statln* 
for ipany years, and several real es- that a labor man hL by statlnK 
tate agents have offered this comer member of th^ .ennff b Peated a 
%hodt *VCC(58?’ Untu '«at week, when made a minister of the^tewn16™^38

» - î- b~” — SSSaarasnesi
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premier then described In detail -he
SrSSa^Assr

etlon. Sir Robert Borden stated '

nsm(Continued From Page 1).I ST
that the great issue will be setthi 
for good and all. For, mark 
words, no matter kow well we «4 
championed or how little in this fl»i! 
for a grand principle, we, the mark» 
trades, will fight to the last ditch, anè 
I oannot too often «-mind you that* 
we are well-backed financially, if «,! 
arbitration of our demands results In 
the 44-hour week, the results of our 
battle will be far-reachlr#- and 
eral strike or no we shall have p|0 . 
neered and won a principle which 
will extend Its operations thruout the '' 
entire Dominion, aye, perhaps ev1B 
thru Europe. The eight-hour day ati 
44-hour week will become operatly»- 
everywhere before many years *,*' 
passed, and as a tesult there will he I 
greater leisure for both employer and 
employe.”

F. C. CrSbtoen. a trades unionist of 
long standing, expressed himself as In 
entire sympathy with the eight-hour 
movement, but did
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The east end of thex city north 
of East Gerrard street, from Brobd- 
vlew to Scarboro, went “bone dry,” as 
far as water was concerned, for sev- 
•al hours last evening, owing, it was 
ited, to the vary warm weather and 
t heavy demands.
The service was very poor during 

the daj-, according to the statements 
of many housekeepers, and gave' out 
completely shortly before 7 p.m., and 
caused more or less Inconvenience to 
a large number of residents for sev
eral hours.

From information received over the 
Ilhone by Tho World, at the East 
Gerrard street pumping station last 
evening, two tanks were run dry and 
the officials were unable to cope with 
the heavy drain on their reserve. The 
large amount of water used for sprink
ling lawns was one of the chief causes 
of the shortage, according to the 
statement of the waterworks officials.

WENT TO MONTREAL

Rev. R, J, D. Simpson, president 
Toronto Methodist conference, left for 
Montreal in connection with the work 
of the superannuation department.

Mrs. Simpson accompanied her hus
band for a short visit.
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not believe it 
should be forced down one's throat 
There were- departments In industry 
where, in order to administer on an 
eight-hour law It would be neceeaary 
to completely revolutionize industry 
There were mem and women engaged 
In piece week who would welcome 
such a system; on the other hand 
there were certain trades in which it 
could be employed only to one’s detri- 
ment. “1 reaffirm my belief that any 
request to force me to break an agree
ment I have -entered Into with tiré 
employers symptomlzes an effort to 
overthrow the essence of democracy ” 
said Mr.. Çribben.

Additions to the ranks 6t the strlk- 
ir,g garment workers were made yea- 
1 ei day afternoon from th'e factory of 
the E. G. Hachborn Company, BO York 
street, some 40 employes deciding to 
Join up. E. Q. Haçhborn had no state
ment to make to the press last night, 
but earlier in the day lie stated that 
in his opinion the strike, except from-' 
the standpoint of a sympathetic move
ment, was without rhyme or reason. 

Did Not Agree
Arthur O’Leary and W. J. Hevey, 

president and secretary of the Toronto-? 
Trades Council, stated yesterday after# 
nopn that they resigned from office 
only because they and the other officers 
of the meeting could not agree as to 
various matters of policy, and that it 
wad misrepresentation to state that 
they resigned because of any accusa
tions made against their honbr. They ' 
had been vigorous and impartial cham
pions of the fight for the 44 hours a 
week advocated by the metal trades' 
council, but had Jibbed at any attempt 
™ add Toronto to the 
movement in Canada.
,.:'Vnvth,e'', unlon which is strongly en
trenched In agreement and has now 
?J*ned for a further year is that nf 
the stonecutters, and A. E, Bedford of 
Indianapolis, international president of 
.‘bfcunlon, stated that his union never
strife?. * w 8htrLke8, much le8s In general 
strikes. He had come to Toronto to help
the tTrtr?«f1tratl01? Proceedlngs between 
Th« I—10 employers and their men. 
Jbe men .ttrc asking 75 cents an hour as 
ceivlnj 8®Pklnt?’.^blch they arc now re-
•IS «rSW.rS’ Ht. • 
»î*s?SSirné.iB3i„r"cSSLX

51*1*00 that 300 out of a totai
bivit îî.p ?,C8 had decided to remain 
luhLa t0 ,th.e1_ but that due to the
wJÏÎÎm ,h* °*ber 800 the loyal |M 
would be compelled to lay down their
°01*: u?,„Yor,k be'ng left for them to da. 

shortlv îr t«iîUCh, a ^condition would arise

;hî*bS%ii°,ïïd" ;ï,ï“7.ï

in’f5v5rtSf R!?eral movement in Canada
toP,5e1,aCn°<i^UrnCltTÎn'IO,RTt^e
Hey nanded In not later .than, Thurs-

They lnai* ?lUb wlVch n0w bas a ‘? tthe board of control yasterday^mornlng
„ peace. For membership of almost 300 will discuss ‘ba ha* '°n* « tihe "Reds’’ were 1n rSwsî
Canada it was a question of life or a number of interesting and Important Clare1hî??nc 8 of labor they 
death. Formerly the laborer knew his Joplcs at its monthly meeting which th Proposed strike off.
desires and needs, and sometimes Ms i8 J? be t b®ld at 8.O.E. hall, Bertl The Oriwin.u0^,lr,kAccord’ 
suffering»; now he had come to know 5% .on.Wd« *«'' at « P-m. The presenting Pulsation re-
his power. There was notning very <)ff*reF tq co-operate than two y^ar, m more
new or revolutionary In the demands ^lub In various particulars, wholly in accord with th5 Strike l8JÎÎ
df Canadian labor, said Mr Lapointe^ la,LwlU *>« subjected to ment in Toronto and Winning 
and declslve action by the government ”^» discussion. The special com- Prominent member stated JastPmght^hat 
might have averted the strikes. Ho mittee wi.l also report upon the Cal- f,bL ? ub ^ad had Instences 6 h 1 
said “the government merely burl’d Aary resolution for *2,000. It is under- whiVh ce br°ught to its r
ts head, ostrich like, in the sands of ^to?d ““ï members of the club are Tt?i« P°\.be c?a,,y forgotten.

Its numberless orders in council,” and 1 ^acidedly °PP°e«d to the proposed tried to force "™tÏÏ?ed°2!?M!,nl0n, wl,’lch nothing was done. I ^ant as unworkable from any point al student JntS hll Zîn J" vocatlon-
Attacks Two Minister. I of view.. _ Y P nt said memWrVhVto Û M^tSS**1»

As far b j Senator Robertson was ' ^c. exPressed the opinion, which h»

°®ww veteransfev, _^LD siting s

b.etn selected as a conciliator or a flkht whlcli was Inconveniencing
f. mediator. He stood in Canada as anT.'°, 10th. R°yal Grenadiers Veter- mLzen8, all r°und, and which 
■the apostle of despotism ana Association held their regular Ti, misery (economic)

Sk,** a lab,»- 'Sing chMr^wir^m^T*?' Wh° °CCup,ed the meats vlS °' aBre8'
1917 LCtnatl.tU,.nry 0n Member 17,\ îbtn addrftï^ thoV* members- He Various opinions have been given for

t,„ „ ,Civ“ °-*-*»- '»• ”™,n ïKüss.,. m^,„s swjusa » »
rumors of sic fire o^,*,,.7SLXT,T.ns;,ri s?- S,1;,”?, îk-l*"1 tKs"” ”"a-“ït’i5sss

yrD- ^ manent improvement in I . al tbe general election was the tress of anv kind ie ln dis‘ the 1200 men present at the great mass
KEPT TELEPHONE BUSY between employers and h ^ °ns 1 ®cr®lari" of the labor union, the peo- -.y ___________ meeting on Saturday night that the metal

AiviXC. OUOY The ralalmr of », J. and employes, j nie had voted for him hv threem n ----- trades council had refused to agree to
'----------  ,h. . h] * 01 ^as'fs would not solve These, said Major Andrew. °.1*' ==^=======!=S=SS3n *uPP°rt the street rallwaymen ln their A

»ïltriS.Î? S. TÏ.S £,Fd’ (HAMILTON NEWS I

l ^bidCfWe i°uîhrt^&rTÏÏSS was not theP a8Cent ,PC0PlC’ but thls th?re are only two way, pf^m.L hv t.ha" at any tlme this season, the Would be Impossible
th.; Jnauif£«n0rthwe,,t action of world todav at .pIesent- The f1TbJtr*t,on’ °r by force, he remarked Hha^men signalized their return to t J' FolcÏÏ,nff' *cnera* manager of the
ssssTi;«cr.sc; ***•%? s :;r,L,r'm1"*1 F-»- “**«• -■■«■■>-»>-çrassîrssnrws«$
. citizenHT froni Buffalo by S*UI? dl8Putc” by force. Fair dealing attended to the better ” Tn"^ h°y ar* ba" game *° Bill Cristal'K Ba - Citv ™nHf°'',th,n çomp;my ‘°/’oneed'‘ the de-
io kn - y be?w,enbeVnl5vba*'H.°f aa‘d w® "e ,.Tn?n5"upP?oT; Wblv6a ’ to 3. There was a IHt.e ^on^'inTn" Si? JSSOASPS
that a r£POrl ,eln'Ulated was to the effect -the wm-ker«Pfmployes- and f,g t’ Personally, he stood for arbitra- bit Of everything scattered thr,, ti *3-000,«0rt. This the company could not

8PF?- Sme^UUUgbt t0 re- P aandnatn,0oU0ï„d^„:,nd "0t the -e^t Interesting t^ tïïï
NEARLY COMPLETED jo^ ^faboTS'ent Z* 4alw.^dMthw?d%l!ifF "*ntb Wae a "near ral,y” ,n lhe XX

The tine two-stor^t warehouse The whole matter began • A wa evbu. *" IaVOr ot a strike. This h^vjfab? 10 fa?e wlth conditions which w«ited*'lnd,iy|dhCiPOKCO t0 b* a much i wa*c°for o8®11 «mpîoye only'a'matter 'oi
building erected by thlPRoben l’ace ,",iUl the fact 1 h a t ce r u \n r-o n a o, £n dc ^ ' T-no cx ‘denced by the fact that only '”j,tably confronted nations at the iTtVti^3 iP? id,ual by the United cents. There are 1,750 employee.
Company for the Canadian c„ ,,, J le atmosphere—probably tho0*?,1^1’8 ot 8o®° casl tbe votes for a strike al- Ü8 on °f a war. The present war ’ fates authorities, and also to have therefore, (t Is contended, the share-

F™— SÆ.iiSt HE

wkwLsTJ =5=^=

and is weU constructed at a5 estimât- Nothing but roJ^Ts , of labor that the situation in Winnl- agricultunU production. Jtfter”00n on char**8
ed cost of *55,000. ! cussed at the meeting of 8|-h«SuJi?*Tdle* Peg r>aj-took moye of the nature of a PRFPABPu/pi -,T.~ __ ^df*lary’ housebreaking and recel v-

The building is prepared for two ad- Sun«"- which held its re^lar bl" reV°,Utl0n than a strike. PREPARE WELCOME FOR Lnii^Frid 800dB; and
ditional store>s at a future date, the Theln the Zionlst^hltitute* Blameu Middlemen. HUNDRED AND SETONn wLaï lay,nex.t-
roof at Present being of a temporary wssed 3 Prtes?dren,h%C°,m,n* was Dr. Blake mentioned the case of AMD 3ECOND ni”h^‘”n.,b°.wler8 at », meeting to-
'eharactw. The head office of the sided ° d 1 Ubarles Solomon pie- the salaried men- who, he said were n ----------- Hi* formed a new bowling league to
company is on Simcoe- street. ________ a c'a*s which haa suffered 'much ofiw.*a meeting last night of the S5ohiüfWni. “ .lu* . Haturday Ni»bt

■ -------------------- mucn- and men of the noth Irish Regl- doub,e8- u 18 the Intention to play
hl.ïo’nA bSJ’JSK8* welcoming b^k a schedule of game* during the 

prêtant. i^‘U°£RAh* "^fleets sbn on Saturday nights.
102nd!, Capt. Rms cimCeron M C* °Came an^thet?* tf l̂|ng °f hot w eather
F. G. Dyke, Lt. L. DeGruchy? a" reeen1' 5»ilvtbe ^«atlaible desire for cooling 
tlon will also be given to the noth who lced dishes, the Ice man
have served Overseas with the $08th -nd the *ce cream man have fallen 
I?P°ft5,menV 54th- -33th, 102nd, 116th. The down bad In regard to giving their 
102nd Battalion are expected on Thurs- customers service.
fentlon Vt£‘ ÏP. rÏLZ'Z* a °f i
wîne?ùranLdh lthhee ‘SSSJB’ ^^ord.^en '

j ne appeared in police court today.
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Wedl 
fonce This ^ings For

At *57.50 
- of'Barathea

At *88.00 is a 
Morning Coat a 
finished Vienna

of 1

mm.blunder In the apparent recognition ui 
the Germanic attributes of .the new re
public corrected. ■

The translator was now so nervous 
that presently he was caught telling 

- ' he Austrians that their replies must 
be verbal, instead of written.

The Austrian Reply.
Dr. Karl Renner, head of the Aus

trian delegation, rose to reply at,the 
end of the translation, but M. Clemen
ceau waved him to his seat to pe„rmlt 
M. Dutasta, secretary of the confer- 
ehce, to place before him the text of 
the skeleton draft of the treaty. The 
Austrian delegate then rose and read 
his speech. He caused considerable 
surprise by choosing French as the 
medium for hla remarks.

M. Clemenceau and Marshal Foch, the 
latter sitting with tbe French delega
tion, were obviously pleased at the 
choice of the language. As Dr. Renner 
proceeded with his discourse, revealing 
ii tone of moderation and absence of re
crimination or boasting, the strain, which 
had hung over the plenipotentiaries re
laxed, and all settled down to calm and 
reasoned appreciation of the Austrian 
pita.

Dr. Renner read his speech thru to the 
end without any attempt at oratorical 
embellishment, tho speaking with deep 
earneatness and sincerity.

Dr, Renner expressed gratitude for the 
food relief that had come from the allied 
food commission. He promised loyally 
to do his best to bring about peace on 
the basis presented.

"Our state rests in your hands,”
Dr. Renner, “and wo hope before 
conscience of the world that the allies 

-will not abuse this power."
Dr. Renner made appeal to'' the prln 

oiples of President Wilson on which the 
armistice was asked and granted, and 
alluded to the present sufferings of Aus
tria. It was only thanks to the gener
osity of the Hoover comihlssion that the 
life of the Austrian population had been 
saved. He asked for a peace of right 
and Justice and for assistance to tide 
over the -trotible. He said he would ex
amine the terms of -the allies loyally and 
do hla best to Work out a peace on such 
a basis.
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repeat-D. A. CAMPBELL BACK
Sapper D_ A. Campbell, C. E. F. 

of A. F. Campbell, 1008 Woodbine 
avenue, treasurer of the Woodbine 
Heights Ratepayers’ Asociatlon, has 
returned home after three years’ ser
vice in France.

Sapper Campbell was 
the Canadian Engineers.

wmmmÆrnm
14 to 17%. 

Boots of pate 
Hrht leather sole 

1 toll. Price, *9 

pumps of eitl 
i fitting last, with 

6% toll. Prie,
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son MUCH LUMBER STOLEN' yI i

on» of ths battalions.

Complaints are made in the Earls- 
court district that large quantiles of 
lumber and other building material 
are being stolen from the stores and 
houses now being erected In this sec
tion, Some of the new buildings o.n 
West St. Clair avenue have been the 
biggest losers, nd the police have 
been notified an are making investi
gations.

i were presented with colors by 
prince making the presentation tot

saidi the a member ofit Their wages had not risen ln com
parison with those of the working
man. Middlemen, he declared, had 
more laid at their door than any 
other class who were held responsible 
for the high cost of the necessities of 
life. Sedition must be stamped out. 
Radical Socialistic leaders must be 
deported or interned. Sympathetic 
strikers must be abandoned, and 
many of the unions, Jie said, seemed 
to be realizing that their 
troubles were sufficient for them. 
The government must deal with the 
situation with a firm hand.

He concluded by saying he spoke 
as a neutral, that he had not one dol
lar invested in any, industrial concern, 
that his work lay amongst the poor 
of Winnipeg, and that he knew their

thatconditions were much worse Tn
than/th£

gM b&e,nca^

rnLs m.mS th? rem0val of a" 
enterprises*^ ® men from Productive

«a

rr aaKiaïjtfias:

treaty ÏÏ'n1* ctoue£8 the peace 
treaty, and lt was proposed to carrv
£meJtUthlrte ft r.r luch

der the Jurlsdl^ of the p^cial 
fahnw”Ten-t8- L.*h# #TeAt majority of troubles.
mier 8Vd the Pre- ^r. Ernest Lapointe of Kamouraska

York Township Council met again regard th» n.,L., ■ ?d> disposed to *a d he had beta personally of theyesterday afternoon in the council sonably * It f dispute rea- opinion that the Hand of the govern-
chambers on Jarvis street and dispos- move to Urlv^ ?h».» « rao8t unwise_ i8hould not be hampered, and 
ed of much routine business. The treme section the ex- tbat ful1 liberty of action should be
most interesting feature of the session any kind "si,™ u 0 'etfsNUlon of 8lven It in order to effect a speedy 

report of building permits 'be found fnv Lbett®^ meane should settlement of the industrial troubles. 
Issued In the municipality during the between» inhi ct>™lJusing differences Tbe situatloir* he regarded largely as 
month of May. These totalled *528,- Th5 nrem.fi *Pd ca?ltal- the result of negligence, maladmlnis-
-00, divided as follows; some emfi™ *r 88 d he hoped that tratlon and blunders on the part of

181 dwellings valued at *373,000. t^r reflizariiT8,m.L8t]t come to abet- the government.
134 alterations valued at *42,000, than théy had «hiwir/efPOn8lbilltle9
136 garages valued at *14,450. year tDey bad ehown during the past
7 stores and apts. valued at *19.050. Dr M R ri.i,» , .
1-8 storey apt. valued at *16,000. moved the °f WJnnlPeg
1 storage house valued at *5 000 -L. “djourpment
1 church valued at WOO Mrikes'în °°n t0
J-ees collected from the above wl”nlPe« and

Plumbing By-law Ready J1mhflPeiVhe discussion would be
An advice from the waterworks that “ would be

houses supplied with water, and flve 
tedaif41 w sixty meters installed up 
ieadi an 7hC P u,mbing T-'aw la now 

n(î, awaitifig instruction from 
he council as to putting the régula-

HAMILTON ESCAPES : ................... t ;;ï E

GENERAL WALK-OUT

Indications Growing That the has been temporarily ap- dekeit of dust
Masses of Workers Are : tor of s$: xta ttifew;s “church!' rirst tfiniff the to «’ p ‘ fOI° i n s

>- Contented T”' w "»“* irX,”",,?" "*
*«"»" sssràrÆ' a“"

Silk ShiAMBLER-COX WEDDING.
Last evening a quiet weeding took 

place at Danforth Methodist Church. 
Danforth avenue, when Frances Am- 
bler and Frederick William Cox. both 
of Toronto, were united in marriage by 
Rev. J. R. Real, assistant pastor.

W. Butterworth. Huntsville, 
and S, Sallon, Toronto, witnessed the 
ceremony.

Ü!
VETERANS’ MEETINGS

Ngeneral strikeTuesday, June 3.
West Toronto G.W.V.A. 

at St. Julien Hall, 8 p.m.
Ward v. Picket, Parkdale G.W. 

V.A., at Oddfellows' Hall, Bath
urst street, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, June 4.
G.A.C. Ladles’ Auxiliary at No. 

1 Elm street, 8

euchre And in th:
.
: AlonBUILDING ACTIVE 

IN YORK COUNTY wa» -
ownImprove Hapsburg Dynasty

The new republic of Austria was free 
from the old, unfortunate traditions of 
the Hapsburg monarchy and "from the 
horrible crimes of 1914,T, Dr; Renner 
said. He declared that Austria desired 
to take her modest part ln the work of 
the league of nations.

Tho chancellor said commissions had 
been formed in Vienna to regulate the 
division of the public property of the 
monarchy among the new states,

“We hope to explain to you here this 
status of Austria and the states of the 
old monarchy.” he added.

The English translator rose as the 
Austrian finished, and furnished the ver
sion to which English and American dele
gates listened closely. The attention of 
the assembly wavered as the proceedings 
passed Into Italian. This version was lis- 

■ tened to only by the Italian delegates 
many of the other representatives Indulg
ing ln a subdued discussion ot the Aus
trian plenipotentiaries’ thesis.

Almost before those assembled realized, 
the Italian translator reached the end of 
his labors. M. Clemenceau was on his 
feet, and put a quick-question: "Any re
marks? Then the session Is closed.”"

Dr. Renner and his colleagues, accom
panied by the secretaries and Austrian 
correspondents, filed out of one door, the 
associated delegates, waiting only until 
they had left the room, departing from 
the opposite portal.

The Austrian delegates were surprised, 
and seemingly by no means pleased, at 
lhe- translation of Dr. Renner’s

p.m.
... Thursday, June 5.
West Toronto G.W.V.A. ladles' 

euchre-dance, at St. Julien Hail, 
s p.m.

K. OF C. MEET.

A special meeting of the Knights of 
Columbus was held in their club rooms 
Bherbourne street, yesterday afternoon! 
when 100 members received the three 
degrees, Albert Gardener, past grand 
knight. Montreal, officiated ih the ab
sence of Hon. George H. Bolvln, M.P 
who was unavoidably detained at Ot
tawa.

In the evening over 760 members eat 
down to dinner, when an enjoyable 
time was spent.

Township Council Pass Re
ports of Permits Totalling 

$528,200.

Friday, June 6.
,.^f ï «ïb,"n(ral meeting 
at o.o.E. Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, June 7.
Central G.W.V.A. euchre-dance 

at Cumberland Hall, Ypnge street,.

1 *I]
/*«, fc H/

Monday, June 9.
Parkdale G.W.V.A.... . . „ - executive

at Khaki Hall, Queen and Dover- 
court, 8 p.m.

Parkdale**dG1!w!vnA. ^ 

meeting at Khaki Hall. 8
was a

general
p.m.TODMORDEN

WESCOTT-ADAMS WEDDING
Profits en Feed.

He said- that dealers ln the neces
saries of life had been allowed to pile 
up huge supplies and to make millions 
while the prices of bread, bacon, etc., 
soared to prices unheard of. 
must have Industrial

MANY ORIGINALS
OPPOSED TO GRANT

The marriage of Edna Mary Ridley 
Adams, Todmorden, and Rev. W. A. 
W'escott, B.A., Queensville, Ont., will 
take place at the Metropolitan church 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

III
North, 

o£ the com- 
fUscusti the 
other Can -

A ■ Î
The cere

mony will be performed by Rev. W 
H. Adams, pastor Don Mills Metho- 
di«t church, father of the prospective 
bride, assisted by Rev. J. S. I. Wilson 
or Ofhawa.
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MONTHLY POULTRY SHOWspeech

into Italian. They said that Dr. Renner 
spoke in French lo simplify the proceed
ings. Had they known that It was in
tended to give the Italian version they 
would have insisted upon their preroga
tive of speaking In German.

For summary of Austrian treaty see 
page 5, column 1.

Under the auspices could not
peace „ 've had industrial
Hon WHI 8°mC Ien«th from
sgs-iijssrsssr"

fe,»t h Ynost Possible money for the 
least expenditure of energy \vt seemed to be in need of a rec^nstrue 
tlon of our industrial life r*COnstruc- 

,hi\ 1X88 neces&ary, said Dr.
preclate*1 more"r „and emP!oyes ap-
KS*.iLr ï.SÏÏ'a.SSi ïïïx, «
sïïîœ™

labor. Both 
needed to be 
lines.

. „ of the Tod-
morden Poultry. Pet Stock and Back 
’ ard Harden Association, the usual 
monthly show will be held In Tor- 
rens avenue school on Friday evening. 
J. r. Joslin, president, will preside.
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Hamilton, June 2.—Indications are' 

becoming stronger here every day 
that Hamilton will escape any mass 
action on the part" of her workmen, as 
has occurred in Toronto and many of 
the western cities. The attitude of 
the aberage toiler is hostile towards a 
general call out and in fact, tile ma
jority of them are lirm believers that 
they arc doing nicely and that "every
thing comes to him who waits.”

it was generally thought that the 
blackdmithti would go out tbdav, fol- 
lowing .the refusal of the bosses to 
introduce the usual schedule of "less 

i ^''vy and more pay," but no strike ,
.- , MMa'iUon has been decided on up to the I I ï 

. .■TT?0”1 tlnlr- A special iiiceting was 
-^Fheld over the week-end but no ln- 

formation was handed ut, tho it is 
believed that the men are trying to 

B u ve„ the bosses meet them' aefoss 
tho peace table.”

Favored by A. S. of E.
; Tho only organized body here that 
* has gone on record as being in favor 
1 oi a general walk-out is the A. s. of E 

but as the International Machiniste 
Union is still working quietly and ap
parently is not ill favor of going out, 
the forjder body is tied hand and foot 
The machinists are stated to be com
pleting tbeir organization and will 
likely hold nno'her meeting in 
course of a week to talk on the ques
tion oFa living mtinimum wage and 
shorter hours.

Outside civic employes went to work 
on the eight-hour schedule today, the 
nien reporting for work at 8 o’clock 
instead of 7 o’clock. 
plegFBs also adopted

EAST TORONTOi'-«t i

BOSTON PREACHER SPEAKS.

Rev. Dr. 1’erren, Methodist preacher 
of Boston, Mass., occupied the pulpit 
at the morning service in Hope 
Methodist Church, Danforth avenue, 
on Sunday, and spoke at length on 
the labor situation. He pointed out 
tlidt both sides should consider each 
other, and that there should be union 
between tho two parties in order to 
do away with the industrial warfare.
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BY GREEK TROOPS

ASSESSMENTS REVISED

A court of revision assembled in the 
town hall last night to hear and con
sider IS appeals against assessment. 
The total reduction authorized by the 
court amounted to ahoqt *1500, one 

a 48-hour factory site previously assessed at 
. *19.000 being reduced to *18,000. -J

sea- Pretcrlptlon Optician. 443 Yenge Street.Insido city eni- 
thelr Did You Pay Your 

Taxe*? Mall 
Cheque Today.

. . , summer
schedule todav, the offices closing at 4 
o’clock instead of,5.

- Another convert to the shorter work
ing day hero is Amnour and Companv, 
be employes been given 

w eek wfth pay for 65 hours.

^urjisrstss'jsz
lifty miles southeast of Smyrna it ts 
announced officially from Greek 
eral headquarters. There 
toward incidente.
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TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY.
Delivery of The Morning World ■ 

Hanlan’s Island Centre Island, and 
Ward’s Island will resume on May 1st. 
An early and efficient service Is as
sured. Orders telephoned to Main 630* 
will receive prompt attention.
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